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Maternity care in rural areas: key issues
By Maggie Redshaw, Karen Hamilton, Rachel Rowe, Julie Jomeen and
Mary Newburn

The policy of choice and individualised
care1 and the NICE guidelines on
antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal care
have implications for how maternity care is
organised. In rural areas there are particular
challenges because of low population
density and geography. This is the first of
two linked articles, published in this issue
of Perspective, based on an investigation
carried out for the Commission for
Rural Communities in 2009.2 This article
provides a framework by setting out the
key issues affecting provision of services,
informed by published literature and
interviews with service commissioners
and providers.

‘Many families are on low
incomes without access to
a car or the means to travel
frequently.’

during labour or immediately afterwards
compared with 36-45% of nulliparous
women.3
In England transfer from most freestanding
midwifery units involves a journey of up
to 25 miles, with a median distance of 17
miles; from a very small number of more
remote FMUs the distance is longer.4 The
duration of transfer itself has the potential
to influence outcomes for women
and their babies and transfer times
may vary according to time of day and
traffic conditions. Birthplace found that
outcomes for women and babies using
FMUs and AMUs were good, with low rates
of intervention and few adverse outcomes.
For multiparous low risk women there
are no differences in adverse perinatal
outcomes between settings. The risk of an
adverse perinatal outcome appears to be
higher for nulliparous women who plan to
give birth at home (9.3 primary outcome

events per 1000 births vs. 5.3 per 1000
births in an OU).3
In 2007 all NHS trusts reported to the
Healthcare
Commission’s
Maternity
Services Review that they had guidelines
in place that covered transfer during
labour, but recent research has indicated
that these guidelines are not always good
quality.5 Other early findings from this
research indicate that the management
of transfer during labour varies. Acute
trusts and ambulance trusts may have
different policies on factors such as
whether the woman’s husband or partner
is permitted to accompany the woman in
the ambulance and whether the midwifery
unit midwife continues to care for the
woman on arrival at the hospital, both of
which have the potential to impact on
women’s experience of transfer and on
outcomes for women and their babies.6
Access to specialist services
The Healthcare Commission maternity
review collected evidence on specialist
services that may be required by women
in the perinatal period.5 Nearly all obstetric
units (95%) had an adult intensive care
unit (ITU) on site, and all had at least one in
the same trust. Virtually all obstetric units

Choosing where to give birth
In some areas, women with a
straightforward pregnancy have a realistic
choice between four different options for
planning where they will have their baby:
a hospital obstetric unit (OU), a midwifery
unit or birth centre ‘alongside’ or on the
same site as a hospital with obstetric and
paediatric facilities (AMU), a midwifery
unit in a community setting which is
‘freestanding’ or separate from obstetric
and paediatric facilities (FMU), and birth
at home with the care of a midwife. In
many areas the options are more limited
either because of the services provided by
the NHS or because women feel that the
distances to travel limit their options.
Transfers between settings
When complications arise in an ‘out of
hospital’ setting this can mean transfer
to a hospital obstetric unit by ambulance.
Results from the Birthplace study in
England showed that for women at low risk
at the start of labour care, transfers varied
considerably according to parity. Around
9-13% of multiparous women transferred
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Kathleen Fraser and baby Ailsa, born in the Aboyne Birth Unit. The unit is under the
threat of closure, as part of an ongoing Grampian Maternity Review, with Community
Maternity Units being reconfigured in Aberdeen, Peterhead and Inverurie.
Kathleen has campaigned to save her local unit.

Reconfigurations and threatened closures
NCT is also aware of recent or proposed changes and closures of
midwifery units in Derbyshire (Darley Dale), East Yorkshire (Jubilee)
Berkshire (Heatherwood, Ascot), Mid Glamorgan, South Wales (Aberdare).
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(96%) had a blood transfusion service on
site, and for those that did not, 13 miles
was the longest reported distance to such
a centre.
The National Audit Office6 and the Neonatal
Taskforce addressed the complex issues
associated with providing and organising
neonatal care in England, particularly
those associated with capacity, staffing
and transport.7 All obstetric units have
some form of neonatal facility on site, but
only half have a level 3 unit providing the
full range of intensive care for babies at all
gestations. So for very sick babies transfers
may be necessary.
Research studies on women in rural
areas
Relatively little information is available on
women’s perceptions of rural maternity
care. Two UK-based studies have looked
at consultant-led versus midwife-led
maternity care in rural areas. One, based
in a small town in rural England explored

the impact of changes from a consultantled to midwife-led service,8 finding that
the women using midwife-led care were
satisfied with the care they received,
particularly in relation to continuity of
care. Further, women giving birth at the
midwife-led unit and at home required less
pain relief and were more likely to have an
intact perineum than a similar group of
women giving birth in hospital. However,
transfer for complications during the
birthing process caused anxiety and stress
for women and their partners and, although
the establishment of a midwife-managed
unit provided increased choice for some
women, the removal of the consultant
unit disadvantaged others. Similar issues
arose in a Scottish study of women’s
preferences.9 Most rural women preferred
delivery in a maternity unit to home
birth and consultant-led care to midwifemanaged care, associating the latter with
covering every eventuality and increased
safety. Although women preferred shorter
travel times, they indicated a willingness to

travel for approximately two hours to get
their preferred choice which depended
on their previous experience, risk status,
geographic location, perception of care
and family circumstances.
Following on from a review of Scottish
maternity services, a series of publications
looked at the delivery of care, staff
perceptions
and
inter-professional
working in maternity care in rural areas.10-13
One explored midwives’ and general
practitioners’ perceptions about their
relative professional roles in remote and
rural general practice, noting a number
of areas of dissonance between the two
groups. Another highlighted several
issues: the perceived ‘distance’ between
senior managers imposing change and the
wider community of staff and residents;
perceptions of community vulnerability;
and tensions arising from working in small
teams and living in small communities.
Investigation of staff views about their
roles, skills and training to deliver high

NCT practitioners can be nominated by their peers, colleagues
and parents they have supported and others through an
online nomination form available on NCT’s website from 27
April: www.nct.org.uk/practitionerawards

NCT has launched
its 2012 Practitioner
Awards. The awards,
which are sponsored by
lights by TENA, reward
and recognise high
quality practice among
NCT’s practitioners.
Sponsored by

The awards will be presented at a special ceremony on 29
September and nominations can be made in the following
categories: antenatal teacher of the year, breastfeeding
counsellor of the year, postnatal leader of the year and NCT
visionary – for the NCT practitioner who best exemplifies
NCT’s vision in their practice with parents.
NCT currently has approximately 1,000 qualified practitioners
who support parents throughout the UK during pregnancy
and early family life. They undergo high quality, universityaccredited training allowing them to develop the skills
needed to support thousands of parents every year.
NCT has been running courses for new and expectant parents
for over 50 years and support over 80,000 new parents each
year. If you are interested in becoming an NCT practitioner,
applications are now being taken for our new training
programmes starting in September.
Information can be found at:
www.nct.org.uk/nct-college (see back page)
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quality and local intrapartum services in
remote and rural settings against national
recommendations explored these issues
further. Prominent among them were
medical specialisation, workforce and
competency, and throughput, which
were associated with concerns about
the sustainability and safety of services,
particularly for rural maternity care
teams and for medical cover in small
district general hospitals with large
rural catchments. Risk assessment and
decision-making around transfer were
seen as central for effective rural practice
and these were influenced by rural
context. Staff reported that competence
and confidence varied according to
the procedures required. Both groups
reported facing barriers to continuing
professional development, with distance
to training being a significant issue for
rural midwives. A range of educational
and support models, including the
use of telecommunication and video
conferencing, have aimed to support skills
and knowledge of rural midwifery and
obstetric practice.
Provider perspectives
In 2007, the Commission for Rural
Communities requested information
about maternity services in rural areas.
Given the relative paucity of UK evidence,
the views of providers and commissioners
of maternity services working across

rural or remote areas were sought from a
sample of three heads of midwifery and
two maternity commissioners from areas
within Yorkshire, Cumbria and Dorset.
While there were commonalities, there
were also some issues specific to particular
localities. Many of the issues described are
interrelated, and it is clear that there are
significant challenges to be overcome in
providing high quality maternity care in
rural or remote areas.
The main challenges
The issues raised by services providers
and commissioners broadly fall under six
themes: workforce and resources; travel
and distance; caring for vulnerable groups
of women; caring for high risk women;
the way in which services have been
configured and women’s options for care.
Workforce and resources
In remote and rural areas the recruitment
of staff, and, to a lesser extent, retention
can be a problem. If home birth is to
be encouraged, and home birth rates
increased, reconfiguration of the workforce
may be required to increase capacity to
support the service. In urban areas this
has often been addressed by closing
smaller units and consolidating tertiary
care, to facilitate more outreach care and
homebirth. This is less acceptable in rural
environments because closing smaller
units may disadvantage women further in

Kathleen Fraser and her daughters, Isla and Ailsa, supporting the Aboyne Birth Unit.
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terms of travel distance to services. The
midwife-to-woman ratio needs to take
into account travel time, and urban ratios
may be misleading as they are unlikely to
reflect the geographical distances covered
during the working day in rural areas. In
planning services, it is also necessary to
take account of the midwifery workforce
demographics and the implications of
this for the future. In rethinking midwifery
staffing establishments, the effective use
of midwifery support workers or assistant
practitioners should be explored.

‘Outcomes for women and
babies using midwifery units
are good.’

Midwives caring for women in isolated and
remote settings need to be skilled and
confident in their clinical skills. Enhanced
support and communication skills are
particularly important for midwives caring
for women in marginalised communities,
including traveller communities where
care is often not sought by women
themselves.
Travel
Centralisation of services can mean
long travel distances for midwives and
for women. Travelling long distances is
time-consuming and this can impact
significantly on midwives’ workload and
the number of women seen within the
day. The quality of roads to rural and
isolated locations and weather conditions
constrain travel, and to safeguard staff
robust lone worker policies must be in
place.
The nearest maternity unit can be more
than 40 miles away from a woman’s home.
Although women living in rural areas
often expect to have to travel to access
services and accept it as the norm, this
should not induce complacency. For some
women and their partners travel may be
less of an issue, particularly for those who
have made a conscious choice to live in
rural areas and have the resources for
private transport and additional support.
However, many women and families
are on low incomes without access to
a car or the means to travel frequently.
Poor public transport can limit access to
routine antenatal care, antenatal classes,
breastfeeding workshops and clinics.
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Vulnerable groups
Providing effective maternity care for
vulnerable groups can be particularly
difficult as there is no critical mass to justify
the provision of specialist services in rural
and remote areas. The type of population
served within an area, its nature and
profile, shapes the kind of services that
can be delivered within current resources.
Care for vulnerable women and families
has to be individualised and tailored,
which is in turn expensive. Similarly,
transient populations, especially in holiday
locations, can make it difficult to sustain
specialist services.
High-risk women
Providing care for women with high-risk
pregnancies presents several challenges.
Women need to be truly informed,
and careful planning and ongoing risk
assessment are essential. Often in cases of
high risk, other services and systems come
into play, requiring effective co-ordination
and management. For example, neonatal
services, particularly higher-level services,
may not be available, or have capacity,
even within the same region. When women

or babies have to be admitted to a regional
centre providing higher-level care, they
may be many hours’ journey from home
and isolated from their support network
and families.
Configuration of services
Maternity care provision may cross a
number of different provider boundaries
and regional healthcare borders, and be
composed of a mixture of midwiferyled units or birth centres and obstetric
units offering both low- and highrisk care. However, trusts are under
constant pressure to rationalise services,
and networks of small units are often
vulnerable to economic pressures.
Although effective, there are fewer
children’s centres in rural areas, with
consequences for integrated health and
social care services. Similarly, seaside
towns and holiday resorts can experience
problems with transient and unpredictable
populations, including many temporary
residents. This can significantly increase
the population accessing maternity
services on a seasonal basis and present a
challenge for service delivery.

Being based in a remote or rural area can
present difficulties, as well as benefits, for
maternity healthcare professionals. Caring
for relatively small numbers of women
may facilitate continuity and contribute to
job satisfaction. However, running clinics
in rural areas and home visiting can involve
driving long distances and greater travel
time. In some areas it may be difficult to
actively promote midwife-led care and
home births due to lack of confidence, as
well as limited staff and other resources.
These factors all influence women’s
opinions for care which are discussed in
the following article from a service user
perspective.2
Examples of good practice
Despite some of the challenges
articulated, there are numerous examples
of good practice, where maternity service
providers recognise the importance of
high quality care and are aiming to develop
models that reflect women’s desire to
receive care and give birth in their own
community or local to it.

Resources for midwives and NCT practitioners
www.nctprofessional.co.uk or call 08458 100 100
Teaching aids to help you in your antenatal classes and work with parents
Childbirth Charts
A5 size, versatile and carried easily.
16 illustrated pictures of labour and
birth.

Fathers and breastfeeding
NCT Information sheet
The first few weeks with a new baby bring
a whole range of emotions and changes to
new parents’ lives. Many women see their
partner as their main source of support
with breastfeeding. It has been shown that
if fathers are supportive of breastfeeding,
women are much more likely to continue.
This information sheet aims to take an
honest look at breastfeeding from a father’s
viewpoint.

Why is breastfeeding important?
Breastfeeding has many advantages over
formula feeding. It is healthier for both
mother and baby as well as being natural, free
and convenient.
Overall, formula fed babies have:
•

Was £5.00 now £3.00.
code 3253

a greater risk of sickness and diarrhoea

•

more ear infections

•

more chest infections

•

greater risk of allergies such as asthma
and eczema

•

more chance of being overweight as
children.

Breastfed babies also have better jaw and eye
development and are likely to be healthier
as children and adults. There are health
differences for the mother too. Women
who don’t breastfeed have a slightly greater
chance of breast cancer, some forms of
ovarian cancer, and diabetes in later life.
Breastfeeding is convenient as you don’t
have to carry around, sterilise or make up
bottles. The greatest benefit occurs if the
baby has only breastmilk for the first six
months and then carries on breastfeeding
while starting on solid foods, particularly if
there are allergies in the family.

How long should a mother
breastfeed her baby for?
As long as she and her baby want to:
•

breastfeeding for three months makes
infections less likely for at least a year

•

breastmilk is a complete food for the

Fathers and BreastFeeding.indd 1

baby for at least six months
•

babies who are breastfed for a year don’t
need to have formula at all

•

breastfed toddlers continue to benefit
from breastfeeding.

Can the father really make a
difference?
Yes. A woman is more likely to choose to
breastfeed if she’s sure her partner is positive
about it. In addition, a mother who decides
to breastfeed is much more likely to have a
good experience if her partner supports her
decision.

Some common concerns of
fathers
“I’m worried I’ll feel left out”
With breastfeeding, parents do have different
roles to play and it can take a while to get
used to this. Fathers may feel jealous or
left out, especially as the mother and baby
can have a very close relationship. But
breastfeeding is only one aspect of caring for
your baby. You can still be involved with her
in lots of different and rewarding ways, for
example by:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

playing
soothing
bathing
changing nappies
entertaining
winding
talking
taking him for a walk
laying him on your chest, skin-to-skin
carrying him in a sling.

Even though your baby probably won’t smile
for the first 4–6 weeks, from birth she will
be interested in looking at things, especially
people’s faces, and hearing gentle sounds.
“I really want to share the feeding.”
Surprisingly, this may be less important than
you expect if you are involved with your
baby in other ways. But if you are still keen
to feed your baby you could give expressed
breastmilk. However, it is normally better

Keep your baby close for that essential
bonding. The revolutionary BabaSling has
seven carrying positions and adjusts easily to fit mums or dads and babies from
birth to two years.
Code: 4476 £39.95.
Available from NCT Shop at
www.nctshop.co.uk
or 08458 100 100

NCT Pregnancy & Birth Line

0300 330 0772
NCT Breastfeeding Line

0300 330 0771
www.nct.org.uk
Find support near you

15/9/08 16:32:14

Information sheets
£4.50 for a pad of 50.
MIDIRS Pinard
MIDIRS aluminium pinard
fetal stethoscope - your
essential tool for
midwifery practice.

(Fathers and breastfeeding, What’s in
a nappy, When do I introduce solids
to my baby, Understanding Your
baby’s sleep).

£5.05
code 3257
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•

•

•

•

•

Children’s centres, when working well,
replace the old ‘communities in streets’
culture; they create a community
of which women can become a
part, helping to overcome isolation.
Home booking of all women, which
enables an assessment of the social
context for individual women and
their families.
Outreach clinics in rural locations,
which are maintained despite
financial challenges and include:
midwifery-led clinics, consultantled
clinics,
scanning
clinics,
antenatal education, breastfeeding
workshops, specialist midwife clinics.
Birth centres/midwifery-led units
which provide for high-risk antenatal
care to improve accessibility and
reduce travel distance, and providing
24-hour telephone advice and support
across the maternity spectrum.
Strategies to increase home birth
rates through reconfiguration of
community teams and on-call systems
to promote and accommodate home
birth requests, and pre-runs to remote
areas to test road type and enable
assessment of potential difficulties.

•

Integrated midwifery services which
promote a flexible workforce and
enable the protection of smaller
units,
maintaining
reasonable
and ‘safe’ travel times for women.

•

Use of midwifery support workers
and assistant practitioners to enable
midwives to work more effectively.

•

All high-risk women under consultant
care are assisted with transport for
antenatal appointments.

Resource issues are likely to continue to be
part of the debate about commissioning
and to affect the way in which care is
provided. Consultation with user and
provider groups will also continue to be
critical to the evolution of such care, as will
the development of innovative practice
in overcoming some of the challenges
described.
Creative ways need to be sought to provide
the care, information and support that
women and families living and working in
rural areas need. These may include rural
drop-in centres and mobile antenatal and
postnatal services. Research is required to
further explore the safety, appropriateness,
access and acceptability of maternity care
in rural communities in the UK and how
skilled staff can be effectively supported
within remote and rural practice.
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The two linked articles are based on
the Life Events research paper ‘Having
a Baby’ which was commissioned and
funded by the Commission for Rural
Communities.14
Research team: Maggie Redshaw, Karen
Hamilton and Rachel Rowe, National
Perinatal Epidemiology Unit, University
of Oxford; Julie Jomeen, University of Hull;
Mary Newburn and Vanita Bhavnani, NCT.

Conclusion
Meeting the needs of a local rural
population is a challenge in the context
of healthy low-risk women and babies
and more so for women and babies who
need more specialised care. Maternity
care pathways in the context of rurality
may be more complex as a function of
geographical distance, limited provision
of services, longer response times, and
distance to higher levels of care. The
extent to which rural communities’
maternity care needs have so far been
identified is varied.
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